Space Center University Order Form
Visual Impairment Program

Coordinator information
Date of visit: ________________________________________________
Name: ______________________________________________________
Organization name: __________________________________________
Organization address: _________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _______________________
Postal code: _______________ Country: ________________________
Phone #: ____________________________________________________
Cell #: ______________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________

Participant & chaperone information
Number of students: _____________ Number of adults: _____________
Current student grade level(s): □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12 (ages 15-18)

Participant information

Student 1
Name: ___________________________ Age: ____
Address: __________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________
Postal code: ___________ Country: ___________
Email: ________________________________

Student 2
Name: ___________________________ Age: ____
Address: ______________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________
Postal code: ___________ Country: ___________
Email: ________________________________

Student 3
Name: ___________________________ Age: ____
Address: __________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________
Postal code: ___________ Country: ___________
Email: ________________________________

Student 4
Name: ___________________________ Age: ____
Address: ______________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________
Postal code: ___________ Country: ___________
Email: ________________________________

Program prices
Students: $349.95
Admission, supplies, staff, NASA expert talks, tours, Brunch with an Astronaut, lunch and graduation
Chaperones: $229.95
Includes daily lunch, NASA expert talks, tours and Brunch with an Astronaut
Graduation & brunch only: $69.95
Graduation ceremony & Brunch with an Astronaut
(Only for non-participants such as family members)

Credit card information
Name on card: _________________________________________
Card number: _________________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________________
CID: ____________________________
Card types accepted:
☐ American Express
☐ Visa
☐ MasterCard
☐ Discover
Please read carefully:

- A credit card must be used to secure a reservation. The credit card used for the reservation will automatically be charged four (4) weeks prior to the event date if an alternate form of payment for the balance has not been received. The order will automatically be canceled if the credit card is declined and another form of payment has not been arranged.
- Final payment AND final number of participants are due four (4) weeks prior to the event date. Space Center Houston reserves the right to cancel any reservation if final payment and signed order form have not been received four (4) weeks prior to the event date.
- No refunds will be issued after four (4) weeks prior to the event date. This is necessary due to the amount of staff scheduled, food being prepared and the materials ordered. For this reason, there are no full or partial refunds provided.
- Cancellation of your visit must be received in writing no later than four (4) weeks prior to the event date.
- Any changes in group size must be received by Space Center Houston reservations no later than four (4) weeks prior to the event date. Refunds will not be issued if number of participant’s decreases within four (4) weeks of the event date.
- Transportation to and from airports, hotels, and Space Center Houston is the sole responsibility of the participant. Space Center Houston will not provide transportation.

Sign_____________________________________________________   Date_________________________

By typing or signing your name above, indicates your acceptance to the terms and conditions of this agreement.

Complete the order form and email to reservations@spacecenter.org; fax to +1 281-283-4766; mail to Space Center Houston Reservations, 1601 NASA Parkway, Houston, TX 77058; or call Space Center Houston at +1 281-283-4755.